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Talmer Points Necessity of Acting In

Interest of All Impatience
Held Dangerous.

FREEPORT, Pa., Sept. 20. An ab
solute industrial armistice for six
months was urged by Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer today to permit the solution of
economic problems arising out of the
changes wrought by war.

Such a period of freedom from
he declared, would result soon in

increased production which would bring
about an era of "easier living and bet
ter times" for all. On the other hand,
the attorney-gener- al warned, selfish
demands by any one class cannot stim
ulate the national prosperity or per-
manently benefit even those obtaining
such demands by force. He strongly
discountenanced strikes.

"Labor is asking a larger share of
the joint product of money and labor
and there is much merit in the claim,"
he said, "but the chance of getting it
is not advanced nor the injustice of
it more widely recognized by the- re-
fusal of labor to produce."

The campaign to reduce the cost of
living evidently was foremost in the
attorney-general- 's mind in his speech
delivered at a reunion of the 7Sth regi-
ment of Pennsylvania volunteers. He
eaid that, although many problems be-

set men's minds in these days of re-
construction, there is none which can-
not be worked out "in the general in-

terest" in a government where the
people are the only rulers.

"But unless we shall be satisfied with
that which is for the general interest,"
he continued, "and do not insist upon
that which is in our own particular in-
terest, there will be trouble and delay
in the settlement. If men could learn
to be patient under conditions which
have resulted from the world war until
a. more accurate estimate of the pos-
sibilities of the situation can be made,
all our problems will be sooner solved;
but if Impatience and selfishness shall
rule and immediate forceful or direct
action be taken, it is perfectly obvious
that nothing but disorder and delay
can result.

"The crying need of the world Just
now is for peace, and not political peace
between governments alone, but in
dustrial peace among men also."

MILLIONS FOR GOLF RELIEF

AID GIVEN CORPUS CHRISTI
EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS.

Need for Funds Not Entirely Met
Owing to Hard Times in

Stricken Region.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Sept 20.
Actual funds or assurance of financial
support for rehabilitation of storm-swe- pt

Corpus Christ! are coming in
from every part of the country, with
officials estimating that the total, at
the present rate, might reach $5,000,000.

Roy Miller, chairman of the citizen
relief committee, said that the country-
wide response to the appeal for aid
had exceede dexpectations, but cau-
tioned against any impression that the
need for funds had been entirely met

"With the drouth of the two years
previous to 1918 many merchants and
reside'nts suffered great reverses, from
which they had not recovered, even
with the banner' crops of 1918," Mr.
Miller said, "and a large percentage of
the crop this year was destroyed by thestorm, as it had not all been picked."

The known dead are now near the
400 mark and steadily increasing.

FLIGHTS IN PLANE PRIZES

Winners of Eugene Y. SI. C. A. Can-
vass to Ride in Air.

EUGENE, Or Sept. 20. CSpecial.) .

Airplane flights will be given as prizesto the members of the soliciting team
which raises the most money in the$30,000 canvass for the Eugene Y. M.
C. A. Owners of the Curtiss Eugene No.
1 plane have consented to take themembers of the prize-winni- ng teams up
In the air.

A big dinner conference of all theT. M. C A. workers preliminary to thecampaign is set for Monday night. Thespeakers will be R. A. Booth of Eugene
and Dr. E. H. Pence, pastor of West-
minster Presbyterian church of Port-
land. Although Monday night is theopening date of the dress-u- p week fes-
tivities in Eugene, the two events arenot to conflict.

PROF. IS STAFFORD HOME

Method Perfected in East to Utilize
Waste Wood.

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 20. (Special.)
Professor O. F. Stafford, head of thechemistry department of the Universityof Oregon, returned this week fromBoston, Mass., where he has been en-gaged for the past year in perfectinga method to utilize waste wood by theprocess of destructive distillation. The
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Medical School Professor, Who Went
to France With Base Hospital 4 6,

to Work Half-Tim-e for City.

ur. rwODert L,. Benson, in charge ofme patnoiogy and bacteriology depart
mem or the medical school of the Uni
versity of Oregon, has accepted theposition or city bacteriologist, to suc
ceed i,. F. Pernot, who recently re
signea. vr. Benson will assume his
amies uciODcr 1.

Dr. Benson is a graduate of theUniversity of Michigan, the Rusk med-
ical college and the University of Chi-cago.

Dr. Benson spent two years and ahalf in Florida as bacteriologist to thestate board of health. In the fall of1012 he was called to Portland as in-structor in miscroscopic branches ofwork in the medical schol, and thefollowing year assumed charge of thepathology and bacteriology department.
This work has since expanded so thatthe pathology staff of the school hasdirect supervision over the laboratoriesof St. Vincent's and Good Samaritanhospitals.

In May. 1917, Dr. Benson entered ac-tive service in the United Kti.and served as bacteriologist at variouscamps in this country. He accompaniedbase hospital No. 46 to France as headof the laboratory service, and afterseveral months in that capacity wasgiven charge of the combined laboratories or a group of seven ha so hi.pitals. He was discharged in February1919, with the rank of major.
Dr. Benson will continue his vnrbwith the medical school, devoting ahalf day to the work of the city.

BERKMAN BUSY IN PRISON

Anarchist Propaganda Kept t"p" Until
Segregation Follows.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Sept. 20. AlexanderBerkman, serving a two-ye- ar sentence
in tne federal penitentiary here, had ahearing today before immigration of-
ficials to determine where he will bedeported.

It is alleged Berkman, convicted withEmma Goldman 'for conspiracy to ob-
struct operation of the selective draftact, has attempted to continue hispropaganda work and has made it nec-essary for prison authorities to segre-gate him. Berkman's term expires
October 1.

Man Stealing Ride Hurt. -

ROSEBURG, Or.. Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Dewey W. Sharp of Seattle wasbadly injured yesterday while steal-ing a ride on a southbound passen-ger train. He was crushed betweenthe end of the car and the tenderwhen the. brakes were applied 'for astop-- at the-wate- tower at. Drains Hewas - brought- - te this- - city' and tat ento. Mercy hospital, r. His condition . isserious. -
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PRODUCTION BUCKETS HAUL TREASURE

Liner Laurentic, Sunk by Hun Sub-

marine, May Yield Precious
Load With Little Loss.

PORT SALON. Ireland, Aug. 25.
(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.) Salvaging $33,000,000 worth of
gold ingots and bullion the White Star
liner Laurentic is reported to have car-
ried when she was sunk the night of
January 25. 1917. off Fanal light, one
of the northernmost headlands of Ire-
land at the entrance to Lough Swilly,
is being conducted by the salvage ship
Racer.

The princely cargo lay at a depth of
22 fathoms. The gold and bullion were
contained in the strong chamber amid
ships rendered almost impregnable by I

its thick steel walls and heavily bolted
doors. At first portions of the Lauren
tics decks were blasted away and a
passage was made clear for the divers.
On June 20, the retrieving of the treas
ure began.

Gold Comes In Backets.
The first bucket sent up contained

only copper pennies and a few silver
coins. Then for several days, bucket
after bucket containing three or more
gold bars, each worth more than $5000.
were hoisted to the surface and dumped
on the deck of the Racer. The first of
these bars brought lusty cheers from
the crew of the salvage ship, but toss-
ing fortunes about soon came to he
merely another form of manual labor
to these sailormen.

Most of the gold bars were Titne
inches long, two inches thick and four
nches wide and weighed about 28

pounds. For days not one was found
as many of them were hurled clear of
the wreck by the blasting necessary
to make the strong chamber accessible.
Several feet of sand have now been
washed over these scattered bars and
neath masses of twisted steel and itfrequently requires hours of patient la
bor to pry them loose. The record-day- 's

haul so far had been 47 bars worth
approximately Jou.uuu. Thus rar sev-
eral million dollars worth of treasure
has been salvaged.

Kight Divers on Job.
The Racer carries eight divers. Their

tricks are so arranged that one diveris at work throughout the day. Eachworks half an hour and then mustspend 30 minutes in coming to thesurface as otherwise the sudden relieffrom the tremendous deep-wat- er pres-
sure might cause partial or completeparalysis. They are brought up in

"hauls.", with "rest"intervals.
When the day's work is over, theday's "catch," if considerable, is dis-patched to London .with an armed con-voy.
When first built the Racer was a

square-rigg- er man-o'-w- ar one of the"Wooden Walls of England." as theships of the British navy at that timewere known a century ago.

- - - Viscount Grey Sails.
LONDON. Sept. 20. iscount 'C.rv nfFallodon, the new ambassador to the
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HPHE distinguishing
mark ofa good garment p

My clothes for men and young men
suits, overcoats, raincoats all bearmy label. It is the hall-mar- k of quality,

of style, of service.
When you buy clothes with my label

on them, you do it with the assurance
that you are buying- - the best tailored
ready-to-we- ar clothes in America, and
with the certainty that that label is an
absolute guarantee that satisfaction
shall be yours.

My label always is good
for what you paid for it!

Garments for Men and Young Men
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars to Sixty

'QenSelling

United States,
America.

- inorrisonoireGt at fbiirth.

left London today for

BLOW AIMEDAT CIGARETTE

United Brethren Adopt Resolution
' for Abolishment.

THE DALLES. Or., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Rev. X). J. Ferguson of Philo-
math college, a former well-know- n

athlete who has Just returned from
overseas, presented a resolution at the
United Brethern conference here today
against cigarettes that was unanimous-ly adopted. The resolution supports
the recent move in the state to abolishcigarettes.

The conference was occupied with
business matters during the morning
session. Dr. P. M. Csmo of Dvton. O..

discussed the united enlistment move-ment of the church this morning
services are held everyevening under direction of Dr B JClarke of Portland.

FIRST CHIEF FELICITATED

Wilson Congratulates Carranza on
Independence Anniversary.

WASHINGTON", Sept. 20. Text of a
message sent by President Wilson
under date of September 16 to Presi-
dent Carranza expressing congratula-
tions to the Mexican people on theirIndependence day was made public to-
day by the tate department.

"I take pleasure," the president said,
"in extending to your excellency on
this nnniversay of the independence
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of Mexico my cordial felicitations and
best wishes for the peace, prosperity
and progress of the Mexican people."

Cow, Valued at $10,000, Dies.
MONMOUTH. Or., Sept. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Pochette's Bonnie, record mak-
ing Jersey cow, owned by John B.
Stump & Son, died Wednesday night.
The imported cow is said to have held
the American record for milk and but-
ter production. She was bought in
1912 of W. It. Spann of Shelbytown, Ky,
as a for $550. At the time
of hr death she id said to have been
valued at $10,000. Her year's record
consisted of 17,382 pounds of milk, or
1103 pounds of butter.
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